
欢迎光临三井购物公园 啦啦宝都东京湾！
Welcome to Mitsui Shopping Park LaLaport TOKYO-BAY!

三井购物公园 啦啦宝都东京湾还设有外币兑换处，购买礼品或日用品时都可以使用。

Mitsui Shopping Park LaLaport TOKYO-BAY has foreign currency exchange offices
which can be used for shopping for souvenirs and daily items. 

向您介绍免税店的楼层指南！体验超值消费，享受更嗨的旅行！

This flood guide provides information on duty-free shops.
Enjoy your trip even more with shopping at good prices!

在啦啦宝都东京湾可以使用银联卡、Alipay、WeChat Pay。※部分店铺除外。

LaLaport TOKYO-BAY accepts UnionPay cards, Alipay, and WeChat Pay. 
*Some stores do not accept these payment methods.

馆内设有Wi-Fi热点（免费）。

※请查看MAP，了解可使用区域。

LaLaport TOKYO-BAY also has
Wi-Fi connection spots (for free).
*Check the map for areas in which
the Wi-Fi can be used. 

在本设施中，我们正在采取各种措施来防控新冠疫情的传播，以便来馆顾客可以安心地享受购物和美食。光临本馆时，请查看您所在都道府县的最新的出行

相关方针。此外，营业时间、停车场使用时间、营业内容可能会因政府的合作要求等而突然变更。光临本馆时，请先通过本设施网站的“通知”页面查看最

新的营业时间。给您带来不便，我们深表歉意，并恳请您的理解和支持。

Mitsui Shopping Park LaLaport TOKYO-BAY is enacting various Novel Coronavirus prevention measures so that our customers 
can safely enjoy shopping and eating. When visiting our shopping complex, please confirm your prefecture’s latest policies 
regarding travel and movement. In addition, business hours, parking lot hours, and service content may suddenly change due 
to cooperation requests from the government. When visiting, please confirm the latest business hours from the “Notice” page 
of the LaLaport TOKYO-BAY website. We apologize for any inconvenience and thank you for your understanding. 

※登载内容为截至2023年4月1日的信息。如有变更或终止，恕不另行通知。※关于最新的店铺信息，请查看本设施的网站。

*The contents here are accurate as of April 1 2023. The services listed here may change or end without notice.
*For the latest store information, please check the LaLaport TOKYO-BAY website.



(Food Court)

※登载内容为截至2023年4月1日的信息。

如有变更或终止，恕不另行通知。

※关于最新的店铺信息，请查看本设施的网站。

*The contents here are accurate as of April 1 2023. 
The services listed here may change or end without 
notice. *For the latest store information, 
please check the LaLaport TOKYO-BAY website.

外币兑换
Foreign Money Exchange

由伊势丹企划的精品店，汇集了日本国内外的高级化妆
品。该店以“随心而选，只求所爱”为理念，让您可在
各种品牌阵容中，自由比较，快乐选购。

Produced by Isetan, this select shop offers a variety of Japanese and foreign luxury 
cosmetics. With the concept of "shop what you want in the way you want", you can 
enjoy shopping while freely comparing items from its diverse brand lineup. 

[化妆品/北馆1层] [Cosmetics / West Building 1F]

ISETAN MiRROR
Make&Cosmetics

备有品类繁多的人气医药品、保健食品、化妆品、日用
品。

We offer a wide lineup of popular medical 
goods, health foods, cosmetics, and daily goods.

[化妆品&医药品/西馆1层][Cosmetics and Medical Products / West Building 1F]

Matsumoto Kiyoshi

从牛仔裤到男装/女装系列再到配饰，DIESEL为您提供
风格多样的商品。

We offer a wide range of styles from men’s and 
women’s collections including jeans to 
accessories. 

[女装&男装/南馆1层] [Women's and Men's / South Building 1F]

DIESEL

提供FANCL承诺的无添加化妆品、保健品。FANCL厉
行品质管理，为您提供安心安全、美丽和健康。

FANCL provides customers with additive-free cosmetics 
and supplements. We safely and securely deliver 
beauty and health through our strict quality control. 

[化妆品/北馆1层] [Cosmetics / North Building 1F]

FANCL

PickUp SHOP!



※登载内容为截至2023年4月1日的信息。如有变更或终止，恕不另行通知。※关于最新的店铺信息，请查看本设施的网站。
*The contents here are accurate as of April 1 2023. The services listed here may change or end without notice. *For the latest store information, please check the LaLaport TOKYO-BAY website.

基于咨导提案全面护理和有机生活的的美好感受，“天然&
有机”让您每次使用都活力勃发，其盎然的生命力让您了解
呵护自己身心的快乐，助您将疗愈和润养纳入生活方式。

We propose the excellence of an organic lifestyle along with total care through counseling 
so that customers can learn the joy of taking care of their bodies and minds from the 
vibrant vitality of "natural and organic" items and can heal and enrich their lifestyles. 

[化妆品/南馆2层][Cosmetics / South Building 2F]

CosmeKitchen

组合纯美式风格和不羁的下城潮范儿，从粗犷狂野的波西米
亚设计到摩登入时的都市风范，再到常青藤风格的经典之作
，POLO RALPH LAUREN为您提供多姿多彩的时尚方案。

Combining all-American styles with an eclectic downtown 
edge, we offer a wide range of styles, such as rugged 
bohemian, modern city look, and classic Ivy League-style items. 

[女装&男装/南馆2层][Women's and Men's / South Building 2F]

POLO RALPH LAUREN

优衣库以合理的价格提供任何人随时随地都可以穿着，
富有时尚感的高品质基本款休闲服饰。

We offer fashionable and high-quality basic 
casual wear that be worn anytime, anywhere, 
and by anyone. 

[女装&男装/西馆2层][Women's and Men's / West Building 2F]

UNIQLO

PickUp SHOP!



TRAIN ACCESS （Narita Airport / Haneda Airport）

Ikebukuro
Nippori

Ueno

Akihabara

Tokyo

Shinjuku

Shibuya

Shinagawa

JR Yokosuka-Sobu Line

Keikyu Airport Line

JR Keiyo Line

Keisei Main Line

JR Yamanote Line

Narita AirportFunabashi keibajo

Minami Funabashi

Haneda Airport

2-1-1 Hama-cho, Funabashi City,
Chiba, 273-8530

※登载内容为截至2023年4月1日的信息。如有变更或终止，恕不另行通知。※关于最新的店铺信息，请查看本设施的网站。
*The contents here are accurate as of April 1 2023. The services listed here may change or end without notice. *For the latest store information, please check the LaLaport TOKYO-BAY website.

PickUp SHOP!

该专卖店面向所有年龄层和性别的广泛顾客群，销售
以牛仔裤为主的休闲服饰。

Casual wear specialty store, with a focus on 
jeans, that sells items for a wide range of 
customers of all ages and genders. 

[女装&男装/南馆3层][Women’s and Men’s / South Building 3F]

Right-on

ABC-MART GRAND STAGE是ABC-MART旗下首
屈一指的大型店铺，不仅提供鞋子，还为您提供各种
“时尚＋生活方式”方案。

ABC-MART GRAND STAGE offers a wide variety 
of shoes, as well as fashion and lifestyle items. 
This is one of the largest ABC-MART stores. 

[鞋/南馆3层] [Shoes / South Building 3F]

ABC-MART GRAND STAGE

除生活电器、美容电器、保健电器、电视、录音机、数码相机、音
频设备、个人电脑、智能手机、游戏机等广泛的商品，还备有品类
繁多的耗材和配件。请来小岛KOJIMA寻找您感兴趣的最新家电。

In addition to a wide range of goods including home appliances, beauty appliances, 
health appliances, televisions, recorders, digital cameras, audio equipment, 
personal computers, smartphones, and games, we offer a vast lineup of various 
consumables and accessories. Count on KOJIMA for all of your electronics needs. 

[家电&手机/南馆3层] [Home Appliances and Cell Phones / South Building 3F]

KOJIMA/BIC CAMERA
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